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STATE O F M A I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G US T A

AL I EN REGISTRATION

...............S.Qµtt ....?..9..:r.tJ.~.4............. , Maine
Date ..... .Iune ... 2.9., ... 19.40. .... ....................... .

fr.!;l.4 .. H.~.:r.r.t.~.:t~...... 1.~~L:~~9~..

Name....... ............ ......... .... j\7:LP.i

Street Address ............. .....2.7.0...;1~ !?.:t.P.r..9. 9.~ .. .~.:tr.~.~.~ ........................................................................................
Cicy or Town ... .. .......... .. ......:.o:uth ...../.or.t.J...M.d..... ..................................................... ........................ .................... .
How long in United States ....... 2.5....y_e.~r..$.............. ........................... How long in M aine ... .. .. .~.~....'Y..~ ~!~......
Born in ... ... Kent...C.aun:t.y., ... Kew ...B.r.u.n.s:w.l.c.k........... .......

. .. D ate of

1..~.1.!?.........

Birth ..... .J~~.!... J.,.....

If married, how many children .. ........P..O.P.~ .... ............ .. ..................... .. .. O ccupation ...... ;f;?.~~-~.~~t~................ .
N ame
of employer
(Present
o r last) · · ·.. ·· .. .. ·· .. ···· ·· ·· ·· · ···· ·· · · ·· .... ·· ·· · · · ..... ··· · ·............ .. ·· .. .... .· ·.. ···· ······ ·· ··· · ·· · · ····· · ··· · ···· ···· ·· ·· ....... · ·· ·· ·· · · ·· ··· ··· .. ··· ·· ·
Address of employer .... .. .......... .... .. ...... .. .. .. ...... .. ..... .............. ...... ... .. ......... ............. ............ ............................... .................. .

English ......................... .............Speak. .. ...... ..V.°"B····· · ....... ... .... Read
_

\;I'

Yes

•••••• • •••• •• •

.

.. ... . ... . ....

Wr1'te

• ...........

Y"',,.,,!'T'. . ......... . . .
Q

Other languages ... ............... ..... .......... ..... ..1fon e .............................................................................................................. .
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... .. }~?. ............................ ...................... .................................................

H ave you ever had military service?..................... }I?. .......... ............................ ............ ............................. .................. ..

1

1ere? ...... ...... .............. .. ......................... ........ ........... .When? ................. ............................ ... ................................. .

, } ; ~ ~ He edH .
,oyd G. ~ar[..ent
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:1 0.P
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'

Leighton

